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such terms as the Court may think proper. And if the Court; on 
the hearing of the application, so order and declare, any mone1 ~r 
property, real or personal, dealt with by such deed, conveyance, 
agreement, or instrument as aforesaid, may be taken in execution •at 

5 the .suit of the petitioner, or charged with the payment of such '.s:uins 
for the maintenance of the petitioner, or of the petitioner and children, 
as the Court may direct. And the Court may make such order for.the 
protection of a bona .fide purchaser as it may think just. And the 
respondent, or co-respondent, as the case may be, and any one acting 

10 in collusion with the respondent or co-respondent, may be ordereff;to 
pay the costs of the .petitioner and of a bond fide purchaser of'::iriii 
incidental to the execution of such deed, conveyance, agreemen't/'ar 
instrument, and of setting the same aside. ·· · · 

14. Where it shall appear to the Court that there is reasoni'Ble ~ale to defeat peti-

15 ground for believing . that a sale of_ rea~ estate is about to be ~~~~i .br ;~~~!\!~: be 

a respondent. or co-respondent, with mtent to defeat a petit~oner~s 
· claim, or any decree or order in respect of damages, alimony, 'rµl:liiµ

tenance of children, or costs, the Court may by order restrain such sa:le, 
or order the proceeds of the sale to be paid into Court, to be dealt/with 

20 as the Court shall direct. Any sale made after an order of theJJotl¥t 
restraining such sale as aforesaid has been served on or come to .. the 
notice of the person selling, or any auctioneer, agent, or solicitor :aq=tfri:ig 
in such sale, shall be null and void; and the Court may considei"any 
claim of any person interested, and may make such order in th~ pre!-

25 mises as it may think just. ''. , 
15. From and after the p11ssing of this Act a decree for restitri.- Periodical payments • 

tion of conjugal rights shall not be enforced by attachment, but, where in lieu of attach

the application is by the wife, the Court may, at the time of making ment. 

such .decree, or at any time afterwards, order that, in the event o~ such 
30 decree not being complied with within any time in that behalf limited 

by the Court, the respondent shall make to the petitioner ·· su~h 
periodical payments as may be just; and such order may be enfoi"c~d 
in the same manner as an order for alimony in a suit for judicial separli-
tion. The Court may, if it shall think fit, order that the h'q:sba'ri.d 

35 shall, to the satisfaction of the Court, secure to the wife such. periodi
cal paym~nts, and for that purpose may refer it to .the Registrat·fo 
settle and approve of a proper deed or instrument to be execu.ted)Jjr 
all necessary parties. ''" 

16. Wh~r~ th~ application for restitution of conjugal right'fi~l'~l Settlement of wife's 
40 the husband, 1f 1t shall be made to appear to the Court that the wife property. 

is entitled to any property, either in possession or revision, or i,s:i i:i1 
receipt of any profits of trade or earnings, the Court may, if it, sha:11 
think fit, order a settlement to be made, to the satisfaction of the 
Court, of such property, or any part thereof, for the benefit. or tti-e 

45 petitioner and of the children of the nrnrriage, or any of them, or rµ.~y 
order such part as the Court may think reasonable of such prcrfits1 iof 
trade or earnings to be periodically paid by the respondent to the'p'~i"' 
_tioner for his own benefit, or to the petitioner or any other person 'for 
the benefit of the children of the marriage, or any of them. ,, · 

50 1 7. If the respondent shall fail to comply with u decree of the N~m-compliance 
Court for restitution of CODJ0 UO'al ri()'hts such respondent shall tlfefe.i with ~ecree deem. ed 

::,, t, ' · · < · • · desertion. 
upon be deemed to have been guilty of de~e:rtion without rea:sbnable '·1· ';, · ·•• "'' 1 · .. 

. j 
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-~1':{'ofmarriage or for jud,icjal ·separatio:n. 
·ve , and a ,decree n,isl for the dissolution of 

tll~.1~~,0~~(} oLjlldicial separati?.n, ma! "be pr°,p_oti;nced 
./t:';cfesert10:o,.although the period .. of thr~e.years may 

. ps~a since the failure to comply with the decree fot resti- 5 
f • J5:tf:conjugal rights. Such decree nisi shall n'ot be made absolute 
t.rditd.iflaf~r the expiration of six calendar· months from the pronounc-
f1:ihtgJthereof, unless the Court shall fix a shorter time; 

Custodyofohildren.r,Hii'J;lS. The Court may at auy time before final decree, on anyappli- . 
,JOatrc1n. fo.r restitution of conjugal rights, or after final decree if the 110 
tr~pondent shall fail t? compl.y forthwith, upon application for. ~hat 
1putpose, make from tune to time all such m·d.ers and prov1s10ns 
~ith respect to the custody, maintenance, and education of the 

f1€)(li,ildrru of :the petitiqner and respondent as might have been made 
·1~'.ii\i:;t~rim orders during the pending of a trial for judicial sep~ration 15 
f.breiJ.Weetl the same parties. · 

Extension of powers ,rriJ:ti:rl,9. The Court may exercise the powers vested in it by section 
~!c~f0:r~~~f~~The ,thr'i'ty .. seven of "The Divorce and Matrimonial Causes Act, 1867 ," in 
Divo!ce .and 111'.atri- rif:ivrotir of either party to the marriage, notwithstanding that there are 
:rnomal Causes Act, +·· ..... "'1, ·~d· ·20· ·, 
1867." ·1n0,.,.1nr ren. , . 
Limitation of time " CJ20. In any petition by a husband for dissolution oC:riiarriage or· 
for recovery of .:.:iudicia. 1 separation on the ground of the adulte1·v., of his,wife, no damae:es 
damages. .i ~ 

v~baU be claimed in respect of an act of adultery committed more than 
·tn.'l!eeyears before the filing of the petition: Provided that nothing 
herein contained shall affect t~e right of any petitioner to a decree 25 

~f®ratssolution of marriage or judicial separation on the ground of 
~mditlte:ry committed more than three years before the filing of the 
Y€titlion. · 

Custody of children. Ii:ii ~:L In all undefended cases, where application is made to the 
IO~iw;t;to make the decree absolute, the Court may give the wife the 30 
:<Jmt°'dy of the children ; and may also do so irt defended cases, on proof 
kth8Al 1the respondent has had notice of the intention of the petitioner, on 
~ttteqhearing of motion to make the decree absolute, to apply for the 
fooiS'totlv of the children. 

Parties competent 
as witnesses. 

Suits may be heard 
in Chambers .. 
Proceedings not to 
be·published. 

i:!22. The parties to any suit or proceeding, and the husbands and 35 
(\fiwsJofthe parties, shall be competent to give evidence in such suit or 
'!(lto.b~&tling: Provided that no witness in any suit or proceeding,' 
w,hflther a party to the ~ame or not, shall be Hable to be asked, or 
1}1@una''fo answer; any question tending to show that he or she has 
0fti~h'1giliilty of adultery, unless such wifaess shall have already given 40 
Z©'Vi<:'lie:QJle in the same suit or proceeding in disproof of his or her 
i\.1:Ld1:ltery. . · · 

1!23: The Court may, o:p. the application of either the petitioner or 
4.ll~ Despondent, or at its discretion, if it thinks it proper iri the int~rests 
~tipt:rbtic morals, hear and try any such suit or proceeding in Ohanibers, 45 
li.::n<il·ittay at all times in any such suit or proceeding, whether heard 
find.I ~ried in Chambers or in open Court, make an order forbidding the 
pilMication of any report or account of the evidence or other pro-
ceedings therein, either as to the whole or any portion thereof, and 

, 1lie 'Lbre:ach of any such order, or any colourable or attempted 50 
.,·:;,n,i e~fen:ii thereof~ may be dealt with as conj;empt of Court. . 
Judges may :fix scale 0Jd1ic24:. The Judges of the Supreme Court, or any three of them, shall 
of costs. .have, power to fix a scale of costs for all suits a~d proceedings, and to 
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make l'Ules and regulations regarding such co~ts, .,and.·· to '::tlter ·. and 
amend the same from time to time; or fo substitute· a11f':hew·aµd 
different scale, rules, or regulations. . , · · . . ·· . ··.·. : : : , . . · . 

.. ·· 25. It shall be lawful:fdr any Stipendiary' Magistrate· appoiJ;tted Stipendiary Magis-

5 under" 'l:1he Magistrates Act 1893 '7 andexercising·e:itended J·urisdic~ tr:1temayordertha.t , , . . . . . . wife be not bound 
tion, to make an order that she shall not be bound to cohabit with to cohabit, &c .. 

her husband on any of the grounds mentioned in subsections two, 
three, four, and five of section three .of this Act, and such order shall 
have the same force and effect in all respects as a decree of judical 

10 separation;· and by any such order, or any separate order, such 
Magistrate may order,-

(].) That the husband shall pay to his wife such weekly sum as 
such Magistrate may consider to be in accordance with his 
means, and with any means which the wife may have for 

15 her support, and the payment of any .sum of money so 
ordered shall be enforceable, and enforced, against the 
husband in the same manner as the payment of money is 
enforced under an order for maintenance of a wife under 
"The Destitute Persons Act, 1877 "; and such Magistrate 

20 by whom any such order for payment of money shall be 
made, or his successor, shall have power from time to 
time to vary the same on the application of either the 
husband or the wife, upon proof that the means of the 
husband or wife have altered in amount since the original 

25 order or any subsequent order varying it was made; 
(2.) That the legal custody of any children of the marriage 

under the age of fourteen years shall be given to the 
wife; · 

(3.) That the husb:md shall pay the wife's costs- of the pro-
30 ceedings : 

Provided always that no order for payment of money by the hus• 
band, or for the custody of children, shall be made in favour of a wife 
who sh.all be proved to have committed adultery, unless such adultery. 
has been condoned; and that an order for payment of money, or for 

35 the custody of children, may be discharged by the Magistrate by whom 
such order was made, or his successor, upon proof that the wife has 
since the making thereof been guilty of a_dultery. 

26. Sections seventeen, twenty-one, twenty-six, .and thirty of Repeal.. 

"The Divorce and Matrimonial Causes Act, 1867 ," are hereby 
40 repealed. 

By Authority: SAMUEL CoilTALL, Government Printer, Wellington.-1894. 


